Introducing America’s only diesel pusher motorhome with a large power slideout as standard equipment -- the all-new London Aire from Newmar Corporation.

Featuring a 12-foot slideout and powered by a 300-hp Cummins diesel engine, the 38-foot London Aire is priced at only $199,717. A 40-foot version with its even larger 14-foot slideout is attractively priced at just $207,438.

Virtually ever feature you could want is standard, including central air conditioning, two built-in color TV sets, a microwave/convection oven, 7.5-kw diesel generator, driver’s door, automatic leveling jacks, side and window awnings, Corian countertops, closed-circuit TV monitor, and (in the 40-foot version) even a side-by-side refrigerator/freezer.
1992 LONDON AIRE DIESEL PUSHER
Specifications

MODELS:
• 38WDSK-SS
• 38CBSA-SS
• 40WDSK-SS

POWER PLANT:
• Cummins 6CTA8.3 engine
• Turbo-charged, intercooled
• 300 hp @ 2400 rpm
• 820 ft. lbs. torque @ 1700 rpm
• Allison MT-647 transmission
• Pacbrake exhaust engine retarder

DIMENSIONS (approximate):
• Overall length 38 & 40 feet
• Overall width 101 inches
• Overall height 11 feet 8 inches (with low-profile air conditioning)
• Interior height 78 inches
• Interior width 93 inches

FRONT AXLE:
• Eaton EFA 12F4
• Oil-lubricated bearings
• 15 x 4 cam air brakes with slack adjusters
• 9,000-lb. air suspension
• 4 shock absorbers

REAR AXLE:
• Eaton 21065S
• 3.35-1 gear ratio
• Oil-lubricated wheel bearings
• 16.5 x 7 cam air brakes with slack adjusters
• 20,000-lb. air suspension

CAPACITIES (approximate):
• 115 gal. fresh water
• 60 gal. black water
• 60 gal. gray water
• 100 gal. diesel fuel
• 32 gal. LP fuel

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS:
• 252" wheelbase (38-ft. models)
• 276" wheelbase (40-ft. models)
• Tilt/telescoping steering wheel
• Cruise control
• 255/80R X 22.5 Michelin tires
• 160-amp alternator
• Chassis batteries (2)
• Coach battery (3)
• Self-leveling air ride
• Back-up alarm
• Gross Vehicle Weight Rating 26,000 lbs.
• Gross Combination Weight Rating 35,000 lbs.
• Unloaded weight wet, 23,935* lbs.
• Cargo capacity, 2,065* lbs.
• Concealed, locking utility hookup compartment
• Engine, generator & batteries on roller frames for convenient servicing
• 100 cu. ft. (approximate) of insulated, heated and lighted basement storage space
• Driver's door
• 7.5-kw Onan diesel generator
• Penguin central air conditioning

*approximate weight without any options
# 1992 LONDON AIRE DIESEL PUSHER

## Standards and Options

### Air Conditioning, Heating, LP
- S Air cond, central Penguin 13.5 BTU (2)
- S Furnace, 40M electronic ignition
- S Heat, in-floor ducted
- S LP-gas tank, 32 gallons

### Appliances and Accessories
- S Bath accessories, brass (1 towel bar, 1 towel ring, 1 robe hook)
- S Clothes line (retractable)
- S Coffee maker
- S Faucet for kitchen sink, single handle deluxe H-rise (chrome)
- S Ice maker (110V)
- S Microwave oven, convection (Sharp 30") w/2-burner hot plate
- S Refrigerator, Dometic double-door AES
- S Safe
- S Sink, kitchen stainless steel
- S Sink, lavatory Corian
- S Stool, china w/spray attachment
- S Tub/shower enclosure
- S Tub/shower, fiberglass
- S Washer/dryer prep w/plumbing, recept & shelf (certain models)
- O Washer/dryer, two-piece (Sears)
- S Water filtering system w/drink dispenser (in kitchen)
- S Water heater, 10-gal gas/elec w/DSI
- S Water heater bypass kit
- S Water heater 3-way assist

### Cabinets and Furniture
- S Bed, queen (60" x 75")
- O Cabinetry, bleached oak hardwood w/raised-panel doors ILO std
- S Cabinetry, cherry hardwood w/raised panel doors
- O Cabinetry, walnut hardwood w/raised panel doors ILO standard
- S Lifts for storage under fixed beds
- S Pull-out pantry (where applicable)
- S Seat, driver/passenger 6-way power swivel/recliner leather/vinyl
- S Snack tray

### Electrical & Lighting Equipment
- S Battery, 115-amp Sears Die Hard deep cycle (3)
- S Battery disconnect, dual (for house & chassis batteries)
- S CB radio with antenna
- S Converter, 40 amp w/charger
- S Electrical service, 50 amp w/12V powered rewird for cord
- S Gen, 7.5-kw Onan (diesel) w/remote switches & auto changeover
- S Hom (air)
- S Inverter (1700-watt)
- S Light, exterior security (4)
- S Light, remote-controlled (on roof, spot & flood)
- S Lighting, fluorescent recessed in ceiling
- S Lights, always (recessed)
- S Lights, driving
- S Lights in wardrobe w/auto switches
- S Lights, interior courtesy
- S Lights in exterior compartments
- S Monitor panel
- S Stereo, AM/FM cassette, w/clock
- S Stereo, AM/FM cassette w/clock & 2 speakers (bedroom)
- S Switch for emergency engine start
- S TV antenna w/power booster & 2 jacks
- S TV cable hookup
- S TV, color 13" w/remote control (2)
- S TV jack, exterior on door side
- S TV monitor, closed-circuit rear view & backup lights
- O TV satellite dish, 6" with decoder
- S TV video switch
- S Telephone hookup w/2 jacks
- S VCR

### Plumbing Systems
- S Sewage holding tank rinse
- S Sewage hose holder
- S Tank, gray water, 60 gal (approx)
- S Tank, sewage holding, 60 gal (approx)
- S Water capacity, 115 gal (approx)
- S Water hose w/auto rewind, city hookup
- S Water system, demand w/12V pump & 5/8" polybutylene lines

### Furnishings, Galley & Construction
- S Floor decking, plywood
- S Hitch for towing car w/connector
- S Insulation, fiberglass R-7 sidewalls & floor: R19 roof
- S Insulation, foam 5/8" laminated in sidewalls & ceiling
- S Insulation, Forne-Cor, exterior roof
- S Jacks, hydraulic leveling w/auto control
- S Mud flaps (front and rear)
- S Shock absorbers
- S Structure, aluminum sides/roof
- S Structure, contoured sidewalls w/raised belt line
- S Suspension, self-leveling air ride
- S Undercoating
- S Wheels, polished aluminum

### Safety Features
- O Customer pick up
- O LP-gas leak detector
- S Security systems
- O State seal

### Windows, awnings, vents
- S Awning, side (A & E 9000)
- S Awning, window (A & E 9000) (where applicable)
- S Door bell
- S Door, driver's side w/power window & passenger side panel
- S Door stop, automatic, flush & recessed
- S Grab handle, deluxe w/light & inside switch
- S Skylight in bathroom w/soft shade
- S Vent, 12V Fantastic 3-speed w/power opener, bath & kitchen
- S Windows, radial slider safety glass, dark tinted

---

**Newmar Corp.**  
PO Box 30 • Nappanee, IN 46550  
219/773-7781

---

London Aire is America's only luxury-class diesel pusher motorhome with an electric power slideout!
Thank you for your interest in Newmar Corporation’s new London Aire diesel pusher motorhome. We are very proud of it, just as we are proud of all other motorhomes, fifth-wheels, wheels and travel trailers that we build.

Through our nationwide network of dealers, we sell RV products that are designed and built for many years of over-the-road use. Please spend a few minutes at one of those dealerships and examine our coaches carefully. We know you will be pleased by what you see.

For the name and address of the London Aire dealership nearest your home, and for the latest color literature about our full range of Class A motorhomes, please write to the address below.

Newmar Corp.
355 N Delaware St
P.O. Box 30
Nappanee, IN 46550-0030
(219) 773-7719  FAX (219) 773-2895